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tolls collected on their public work». We may 
be thought tube sanguine, but we, nevertheless, 
thick that It will be rather diffieèlt to prove that 
we are incorrect. Besides the very greet benrfi te 
which, ■■ we haie; she we, would accrue to this 
country from hnviqg free trade and direct lean- 
lion, them are many others, te only one or two 
of which we will Bbw allude. Prominent among 
the advantage» to be reaped by Canada, from 
direct taxation hud throwing ope* her porta and 
inviting the world to visit her aod iradfe with her, 
are the example ia liberality which she would 
thus set, the gryat impetus which would he 
given to hef commerce, the fftoney which would 
he expended in the country by the numerous 
traders that would visit her ports, the very great 
encouragement which free trad# wonld give to 
manufacture», the inducement which would be 
then held out to immigrants, aod the support 
which would then be given to the cause of pro
gress and reform, by proving reform principles, 
free trade among the real, to be the only correct 
principle*, aod by leading the people, w n pay- 
ing ■ direct tax, to enquire more particu.n in
to the manner in which their money ieexpended.

Want of apnee compsîe ue to conclude these 
remarks rather abruptly, but the subject is a 
good one, and we will ere long revert to ii.
I---------------------
We cannot but agree with those of our 

cotemporaries, who complain of theahaence 
of information as to the measures intended 
to be proposed by the Government, at the 
approaching assembling of the Legislature. 
We hive no sympathy with thon» who 
would invade the secrecy of the Cabinet; 
but wo think that a timeiy erpone of leading 
measures, the people have a right to expect, 
and that it would be most beneficial in its 
results. We have good reason to believe, 
that some recent and unpleasant events 
might and would have been prevented by 
such a course; and we furthermore think, 
that if other similar occurrences are to be 
prevented, it muet be by putting the people 
in po«jession of the course intended by the 
Ministry, on some of the great questions at 
issue. Hasty legislation will be prevented, 
ard public confidence maintained bv this 
course. If the Ministry be in a position to 
concede or carry through the measures de
manded by a large roaioritv of the people, 
•vthy not say so? If otherwise, why not 
?ay to? Let the people know, by all 
means, what are the difficulties in the way, 
whether they originate in a divided Cabinet, 
or in any ether cause. Precipitancy on the 
prrt of people should be avoided, ae should 
Also tedious procrastination, or unoeccssa'rv 
rceonre, on the pan of the Ministry.

The dietaton now exiaiiag in the'ranks of 
tho Étefori» party should never have ensued, 
and most certainly would sot, had there 
t>eeo more candor aed lose selfishness— 
more patriotism aed leas passion. Some 
amts have been gives ae to a coalition be 
<wsca the Reform aud Tory partie»; that is 
to *ny, between a few leading men of both 
parues. That portion of the Reform party 
proposing or acoedteg to a#y surh move 
ment would very soon find h* level, end 
that would be ao low ss to bv beneath con 
tojupt. Public confidence would never be 
extended te such ao unprincipled amalgama
tion.

Tlr. m-.tfure, doeianjed b, the lleform 
rr« of this proence are well d.drwul, ,od 
-cil known te be eppo*d by the T»rie»- 
«r.d in, attempt to Burk, iho.e mesanrea 
b, nr ife.aiog to carry them through inch 
n coalition, would b« rcenind by ihe Ke 
former, from Ga.p. to Sandwich.

VV e think more thpnity, and iese ecurility 
■ more calm, dispassionate argument, and 
u:i Bi.hng.gatr, would be a vaal and 
uec.aiary improvement on the part of eomc 
member» of tho Reform Preaa. The people 
look for irgum.nl, eot rocnmin.tion, ind 
arc aeicr decided il favor of. party b-cauec 
he ma, have the idrantagc in slang vo
cabulary. There never wi«_a period in the 
history of Canada, when union was more 
neoeséarv among Reformera than the pre- 
®®et, ae it well require all the measures 
peculiarly theirs to #avc the county from 
doing in haste what it will repent at leiaure. 
—S’/. Catharine* Journal.

DIABOLICAL MURDER NEAR LOW
ELL.

One of those crimes which startle human
ity With their atrocity,dus been brought to 
light within these few days pas», at Lowell, 
ft appears that a young and singularly 
handromo girl, only nineteen years of age, 
who had been employed in the factories, had 
suddenly disappeared, leaving no clue by 
which she could be traced. A person nam
ed Taylor, a livery stable keeper, was poin
ted at as tho man by whom she had been 
victimized. When last seen alive she was 
entering the house of Dr. Clark, a medieal 
man, residing near Lowell. This date was 
thd 21st of December, and It was not until 
the 3rd instant thajl her fate became known, 
for on that day a course looking sack, 
which had laid for weeks in the river near 
the Bridge of Lowell, was taken up and 
examined, where her body was found en
closed. Her nostrils and mouth stuffed 
with c->tton wadding, a cottotf band passed 
f Mir limes round the head, covering mouth, 
eyes, and nostrille, and a fine rope drawn 
round the throat, which was indented half 
an inch with |^io pressure. Her murder 
was perpetrated under circumstances which 
have induced the arrest of Dr. Clarke and 
his wife, and the above named Taylor.

Lscexsb Law of Wisconsin.—They 
have the most stringent License law in 
Wisconsin of any State in the Union. By 
one of its provision», it is required of the 
venders of spirituous liquors to give bonds, 
with surities, to respond in damage# to 
third persons sustaining damages that can 
he traced to the sale of liquor by them.— 
Under V is law a-suit was instituted by one 
Lovic Keyser, against Joseph Heath and 
his sureties, and on tho part of the plain- 
tiffit wss proved that the principal, Heath 
sold sometime in the month of Oct. last, 
liquors at different timee to Jacob Keyser 
the husband of the plaintiff ; that the said 
husband was attacked with delirium tre
mens in the month of Ncvember, and was 
the object of great care and attention on 
the part of his wife, from which care and 
fatigue she became sick, &cc.—The do 
fonce relied upon diffèrent points, among 
which was tho few number of times that 
Keyser had obtained liquors of Heath which 
would render it impossible for the effects 
which could ho directly traced to the sale» 
made by Heath, wh'ch did not exceed ten 
or twelve times, it is believed. The ver
dict of the jury was for the plaintiff, #100, 
the extent of the jurisdiction.

GENERAL NEWS.

Sixteen housç frames with all
aeceeairj filling., have been recently ship
ped from New Brunswick for the gold coun- 
try.

It appears by the report made
by the Secretary of the State of New York 
that there are articles of association filed in 
his office, contemplating the construction 
of more than 8000 miles of plank road, and 
involving the expenditure of about 
000,000 of money.

In the Nova Scotia House of
Assembly, the members have voted them
selves twenty shillings a day-time not to 
exceed forty days—as their remuneration, 
if they sit for a longer period, they work for 
that period gratis.

The total emigration of all na-
lions (excepting Americans) at this port, in 
1849, consisted of 220,600 peraond* of whom 
52 per cent were Irish, £5 per cent German. 
14 per cent English, 4 per cent Scotch, 2 
per cent Norwegians and Swedes, and 3 
per cent of ell other nations.— JVeio York 
Tribune.

Murder.—John Munro, Seig-
niory of Liniere, County of Dorchester, has 
been committed for the Murder of his wife, 
on the 9th or 10th ult.; supposed to have 
been committed with a small pocket knife, 
found at her feet. The body was lying on 
the floor in Munro’s house, with a deep 
wound in the throat, through tho windpipe.

The annual meeting of the
Dundas Building Society took place on 
Monday last, when five shares of £50 each, 
were sold at an average bonus of £20 10s. 
At a mooting of the directors yesterday, the 
premium on stock was raised to £7 id# per 
share.—Dundas Warder•

We learn that the Railroad a-
cross the Isthmus of Panama has been sur
veyed, and the trees cleared for the greater 
portion of the way. Tho ground will at 
once be broken, and the road pushed with 
all possible despatch.—JY. Y. Herald.

The “Scottisch” is tho name given to a 
beautiful dance noxv superseding the Polka. 
The mueic is by Julhem, and ft r sale by 
Pirth, Pond and Ço., of New York.

The Conservatives of the County of Has 
tings have held a meeting and nominated 
Mr. Murney as a candidate for that county 
at the next general election.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Thursday February 23.

FIRE IN WOODSTOCK.

A fire broke out, on Tuesday night last, 
about 7 o’clock, in a range of wooden build
ings in west YVoodstock, comprising two 
Blacksmith's Shop», and two- Waggon 
shop», occupied by Messrs. Murray and 
Frazor. The mgbt was calm, but the pro
gress of the flames was so rapid that all 
efforts to save either of the buildings, werq 
entirely unavailing. The Fire companies 
,.nd Hook and ladder company were at the 
wcene of Conflagration in good time, and 
effectually proved their efficiency and good 
discipline. They at once eaw that, any 
attempt to save the buildings above men
tioned wae hopeless, consequently they 
turned their attention to Bickle'e Hotel and 
the adjoining buildings, which were only 
separated from the burning pile by a narrow 
Street, and were in the moat imminent dan
ger of being destroyed, ae they were to 
leeward of the fire. This desirable object 
wa» effected, with hard work, and a good 
deal of personal risk. When the destruc
tion of the Hotel wae moat apparent and 
nhen water was moat wanted it waa an 
nouncefl to the officers of Fire Company 
No. 1 that two persons in the vicinity of 
the fire had refused to allow a drop of water 
to be taken from their wells ! It is hard to 
believe that this world can produce persona 
•o heartlessly selfish, yet we believe the 
•tatement to be true, and we know that it 
has created a feeling in Woodstock which 
will not be allayed for some time. We 
hope the gentlemen alluded to. will be able 
to oflkr Borne excuse for their conduct on 
that occaasion.

Mr. Fraser saved all hie tools, waggons, 
and the greater part of hie stock in trade. 
He wae insured to the amount of £100, in 
some of the American Companies, part on 
Uie tool» and pert on the building. Loss 
about £160.

Mr. Murray wae not insured, consequent
ly be is the greatest sufferer. He saved 
his tools but lost the woodwork of several 
new waggons aod a good part of hie stock.

Bicklre Hotel waa-completely gutted ami 
the proprietor sustained a great deal of 
damage in the breaking of hie furniture, kc.

Another fire broke ont on the following 
day, in the house occupied by Mr. Douglas», 
owing to a defect in the Chimney. For
tunately it wae discovered te good time, 
end wee extinguished before it h»d lime to 
extend further than the roof, whieh waa a 
good deal damaged.—British America*.

The Writ fur the County of
Magnetic kaa been issued, but tho day of 
nomination ia no yet fixed.—Pilot.

In Pennsylvania a law has just
been p.aaed fJr the election of Judge» by 
the people.

At Mr. Leefiung’s auction sale
veaterdar, the Steamboat St. Lawrence waa 
sold to Mr. Cryeler, for £d,600.—Trana.

The bill to prohibit railrnatl
rain» from running on Ihe Sabbath, wae re

jected in t he Senate of Ihe Maas ebuaetta 
Legislature.

The study of literature nourish-
es youth, entertain» old age, adorn» prospe
rity, solaces adversity, is delightful at home, 
and unobtrusive abroad.

Rumor lias it that the steam-
eis Fashion and St. Lawrence will form an 
opposition line on the River St. Lawrence 
during the coming seasr-n,

A .young man named Benjamin
Livingston, was accidentally killed on Mon
day, the 14th matant, by the falling of a 
tree, while chopping- in the woods, in the 
Township of Cartwright.

The Lake is open as far down
se the Leaser Cataraqm Creek, but the late 
severe frosts have hardened every «till piece 
of water. The opening of navigation is 
greatly retarded thereby.—Kingston Whig.

Debentures—are nearly worth
par, being exceedingly scarce. They are 
doubtless bought up by *ome parties se an 
investment. Whether this be done by cap- 
ahtists or by the class who used to deposit 
in the Srvings’ Bank is not known.— Mont. 
Her.

The body of D»uald Matliieson
a young man, resident of Bradford, wae 
found dead on the West branch of the Hol
land liver on Sunday afternoon by two In
dians. Exposure while intoxicated is sup
posed, caused hie death.

The bill which had previously
pa»eed the Virginia House, appropriating 
$30,000 per annum to the colonization of 
the negroes of that State in Africa, is now 
a law, having passed the Senate, with an 
amendment which imposes an annual tax of 
one dollar upon every male free negro in the 
State, between 21 and 50 years of age.
The Cincinnati Gazette nnnoun

cee that another cotton factory, running 
4,000 spindles, ia about to be.erectcd in that 
city. The business there ie gradually ex
tending, and promises to become one of the 
first importance.

The future Commandant of the
Lakes, Lieut. Herbert, R. N., has arrived 
in Kingston, from Penetangmshene, to ro- 
ceive instructions from Lieut. Davies, R.N. 
previous to his departure, who pays off H. 
M. 8. Cherokco on tho 29th instant and 
takes his ship’s company home to England. 
The armed iron steamer Mohawk now at 
Penetanguiehcnc, will comedown to Kings
ton as soon as the navigation opens, and do 
port duty here.—Kingston Whig.

It has been determined to take
down the present bridge at Westminster, 
and a nexv one to be erected some few hun
dred yards further from the House of Parli
ament, in order to heighten the effect of 
those elaborate specimens of British archi
tecture. The new structure is to bo low 
and straight, supported by Gothic arches.

The U. S. Government have

JBI a r k e ts.
Goderich, Feb. 7, 1850.

£. s. d. £ s. d.
Floor per barrel, (in bbl) 0 17 6 a 0 18 9
Floor per 100 lb, (farmers) 8 9 • 0 0 0
Fell Wheat per bushel, 0 3 0 a 0 3 4
Spring Wheat prr bush. 0 2 6 a 0 2 9
Oats, per bushel, 0 1 0 a 0 1 3
Pease, per bushel, 0 1 9 a 0 1 10}
Hay, per ton, 1 10 0 a 1 15 0
Butter (fresh) per lb. 0 0 6 a 0 0 7

0 Toronto, March 27th, 1860.
FLOUR, per bbl. 196 lbs. 18s 9d a 20s— 

Wheat per bushel, 60 lbs 3s. 9J a 4s 3d.— 
Barley per bushel, 48 Ibs le 8d a 2s. Oats 
per bushel, 34 Ibe. Is a le 3d. Oatmeal pr. 
barrel 196 Ibs. 16e 3J a 18s.

Montreal, March 25, 1850.
Very little business has been doing this 

week.
FLOUR—Superfine for May delivery 

his been sold at 21s 6d.
ASHES have advanced a little during the 

week. Pots may be quoted 28e 3d to 28s 
6d : Pearls 28s. Receipts of Pearls very 
light. . . ..

PROVISIONS—Nothing doing of any 
consequence. Mess Pork may be quo’ed at 
$14—If'it ness.

Dicb,
At Brantford, on the 20th March, Geor-' 

oiana, Twin Daughter of Leonard and 
Mary M. Peck, aged C months and 3 weeks.

In the city of Toronto, on the 26th ult., 
Mr. James M. Izahd ; for the past six yifcrs 
connected with the Provincial press.

cold for a few days past ; but the roads are 
getting much better, and quite a number o?
learns «re wen m town opposite Ike Stores 
of the Merchants who encourage the Prin 
ter.fp-Jjong Point Advocate.

Îiven notice, after the coming month of 
lay, that all small Spanish and Mexican 

money, such ab quarters of dollars, York 
Shillings, and Sixpences, shall no longer 
pass current at present value. Quarters of 
Dollars are to be reduced to 20 cents (one 
shilling H. C.) and eighths and sixteenths 
in like proportion/

Tlie Stockholders of the Penn-
eytvania Railroad, at a largo meeting held 
in Pennsylvania, adopted roaolutione requi
ring the Directors to open a poll for thirty 
days, at which the stockholders shall vote 
by ballot for or against running the trains 
on all the days of the week.

EXTENSION er TUE SCFIRAOK.

Mr. Ill"ML moved for leave to brine in 
. bill to amend the national representation, by extending the elective francbi.o to rosi’ 
dent occuptere of home», or lodger», for a 
year rated to the p„„r ; .nd by en,clj 
that voice «ball be taken by ballot • the 
duration of. Parliament limited to three 
year» ; and the proportion of repre.enta 
live» mode more cnnenteot with the amount 
ol population and property. Taking the 
populatton at 16,000,000 (tie number in 
1841,) Instead of a constituency of 900 000 
there would be 3.232,762 elector, in È„g! 
land and W ale, alone, lie invoked the aid 
ol the government, who, in their Parlia 
mentary Voter. Bill for Ireland, and in their 
policy, had recognised the right of the peo
ple to representation upon a liberal basis— 
at the Capo the suffrage would be all but 
universal. The Reform Bili had not fulfill
ed its object, which was to bring back the 
Constitution to its ongieal theory, and that 
was tho object lie now aimed at by means 
of a principle which was at once simple and 
uniform. He wished to add to terms 
of his motion that there should bo ne quali- 
fication for members. I 1
tio*n'r *** "^kMSLEY seconded the mo»

The notice was opposed by Sir George
b»A$l1Ddrvr,d J0b" uU,*,l,: ""d ""ppnrted 
u7 • J°..Co"”or' Mr- Wood, Mr. Roe
buck, and Mr. O.borne. On!di,i»jo„ the
t™°J50 W“ rejeCled b3r 243 l,> majori- 

Wednu.day, March 6.
Tk'/.'Îl T™ 1.D,i< R<'kD «»«’■ M8TEK.
The debate on the «econd reading of the 

Marriagea Bill, adjourned on the 27th Ut was resumed. m *’
In our apace it would be iirfpoe.ible to 

give even an outline of ihe argument of the 
speakers, who were Mr. A. J R Hnn« Mr. Roebuck, Mr R. Pa,me, Lrd M.^

« nd Ir Sh« ’ Ù"d i.Mr' Goulbourn against, 
and Mr. S. Herbert, Mr. Spooner, Mr 
Milne., Mr. Cockbum, aod ,Mr. Cobden in 
favour of the measure.

Mr. 8. WORTLEV replied, and, the 
Houee having divided, the .ccond reading 
wa. carried by a majority of 52, there bemg 182 ayes and 130 noee. K

Friday, Mereh 8. 
REDUCTION OF EXPENDITURE.

C°?D wbo lna',e * Ver>' long ond 
able speech, then moved hi. re.olution re- 
.peeling the expenditure on our warbkn
" “T’ ^ ,bcir redu='"-" «•«he
acaeof 18.15. They were to the off,-cl,
î,kl . ! oxP,edlent «lie House .boni,I
take etepa to reduce the expenditure with 
•II practicable .peed to a„ amou„, not
fifteenmlî' kTkWb'Ch’ ”'lhin ,bo ,»'«

V " b,,d h*0" «,roved «° he 'Uffi-cient for tho niamtamence of tho accuritv honor and dignity of tho nation ^

Mr LABOUCHERE, in nn elaborate
"nlerm’l T' ",e dllfrrent femx of
LA expenditure in which Mr. Cobden 
had suggested that more economical ar- 
rangement. might bo made. Mr. Labourehc°ve,aihn ' 7"h, ”er7 d'.poaition °to 

k• T .i!ho P®0?16 from the burthens to
Tnon lhlcoWere e,po'lod’ il »»» incumbent 
ri.n7.h r ?kernmcnt ma'n«n'n the effi.
would hêf h” C*110"111 e,t"bl'sbmenf«; it 
would be inexpedient, therefore, to agree to
ma°nre.’„°d kL”'" pr,0PuO*0d b? ,b" hon gentle- 
u‘"'*nd he eoneludod by calling upon iheH m o£AvJL,h"m lheir »*"etion. P 

Mr. SPOONER .aid that, after most
for .hoe,C0ni,d,era,'On’ he felt bound 10 '°m 
bon b® ee.oiution.; and he thought that Ihe
Riding h,!fman. lbe B,ember for the We.t 
mdcn.C^k ,n5<e 1 c,,e whi=b ‘ho Pre
faced in »n»w^nrg°f T,,de h‘dcompl«‘«'y

treMed*upporled lbe motion, and on- 
EÏÆLft-V- consider well before 
of reduei».ed||l* |^° urffod Hi” necee.iiv 
menu ' œ'l,,*rlr and ««I e.t.bli.h-

cauîo h»* cR uIEa oppo,ed ,ho motion, bo-

the--it7
•hie r.pccch'1f^|Roffieu01oddfil"",rC,, a '"y 
port of the resolution»* m ,up'

Houee divnjed "“fo/.T '-I*R"™». 'he 
it 372; majority 163. h* mOUo" 8f>-

CIRCULAR.
TO THE TOWNSHIP REEVES or thr

UNITED COUNTIES OF HURON, 
PERTH AND BRUCE.

Warden’s Office, I ?
April 4th, 1850. \

GENTLEMEN—
I think it necessary under tho present 

Financial circumstances of the UNITED 
COUNTIES, to rail » SPECIAL MEET- 
ING nf the. COUNTY COUNCIL, to re
ceive the Report of the County Officers ap
pointed to Negotiate a Loan for the pay
ment of the Debts due by the Council, and 
to take further action thereon, also to ap
point the County Clerk in the place of Mr. 
Don, deceased,—and I have therefore, earn
estly to request your attendance on TUES
DAY, the 16th instant, at the Counci! Room 
at the Huron Hotel, at 12 o'clock, Noon.

I have ihe honor to be, Gentlemen,
Y‘>ur obedt. servt. '

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden.
United Counties Huron, Perth and Bruce.

LIST OF LETTERS,

Remaining in the goderich post
OFFICE, let April, 1850.
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Maguiio Michael
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The Head of tho Mu 

nicipality, Goderich

TO THE TOWN REEVES OF THE MUNI
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE UNITED 

COUNTIES OF HURON PERTH 
AND BRUCE.

GENTLEMEN,—! am anxious to intimate to 
you that ihe reason I have not made a per

sonal application to yo t for your confirmeiion of 
the appointment of County Clerk, which the 
Warden has conferred on me, proceeds from a be
lief that the surest way to secure ygurconfidence, 
and consequent approval of the WardenVap- 
pointment, will be by attending carefully and 
zealously to the duties of the office.

At the seme lime I cannot forbear making a 
few observations on the proposal which Mr. 
Lizars has made to you to undertake the duties 
of the office at £25 lees than the salary that was 
awarded to the County Clerk at your late sit
ting. You are aware that a year ago the salary 
of the District Clerk was raised from £75 to 
£120, inconsequence of a Resolution ol ihe 
Council that the ëlerk should manage the Aa- 
eeseor’e aud Collector’» Rolls, and wilh a view 
to remunerate him for the extra work thus entail
ed on him ; but ihe Clerk of the Peace waa on the 
alert,and issued the Roll» before the Council rose. 
Mr. Don received hia former salary of £75, and 
Mr. Lizars (se 1 am credibly informed) received 
upwards of £120 for the management of the 
Rolls.

At the late Meeting of the United Counties 
Council, you decreed by moat emphatic Resolu
tions that the management of the Assessment 
Rolls should be undertaken by the County Clerk 
at the salary of £75. Of ihis salary I cannot 
complain, seeing that I undertook the whole du
ties of the office at that salary, and I aria 11 confi
dently leave it to you to determine at your next 
meeting, whether the county clerk is overpaid at 
such a remuneration or art:

It cannot be doubted that Mr. Lizars would 
discharge efficiently the duties of the clerkship, 
but 1 humbly submit that there are many others 
in the Uuited counties who are able to fulfil those 
official duties to the satisfaction of the public, 
and that there is neither reason nor justice in ta
king away a slice of bread from one mao to give 
it to another who hugs a whole loaf.

I cannot understand that there will be any ad
vantage to the public iu combining the two offi
ces of clerk of the Peace and county clerk, for the 
business of the Reeves as Magistrates will natu
rally be in the clerk of the Peace’s office, and 
their business as heads of the several Township 
Councils, will aa naturally remain with the 
county clerk ; the duties of the two clerkships be
ing perfectly distinct.

I cannot help observing that the argument of 
economy and conveniency ” comes with but a 

bad grace from a Gentleman who now offers to 
undertake the whole duties of county clerk, for a 
■um much less than one half of the sum he has 
hitherto received for the extra work now to be 
performed by the county clerk, and had Mr, Liz
ars been anxious to save expense to this impov
erished District, had he been formerly alive to 
the Sew spirit of economy he now evinces, 
been sensible of the moral obligatioae which 
should exist between the employer, ând the em
ployed, he would long ago have made the offer 
with which in such a generous spirit, he now 
comes forward.

It ie no uncommon thing in England for the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to receive large 
some of money from anonymous individuals, who 
stricken by a latent sense of some injustice on 
their part, pay up what they consider to be due 

them to the country, and these sums are call- 
" conscience monies.” May we not expect 

see in the next statement of the county Trea
surer a large sum to the credit of the United 
enuntie*. paid in by the conscience stricken clerk 

the Peace.
In conclusion, 1 beg to submit that where there 

are efficient persons, willing to fulfil the duties 
of an office creditably to themselves, eatisfactori- 

to the public, and at a moderate remuneration, 
there can be no justice in overloading any one 
person with official duties, and that I hope to 
prove that I am an efficient county officer, and 
shall endeavor to secure your confirmation on the 
above grounds.

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen,
Your faithful servant,

ALFRED W. OTTER.

Kercher Mon GeorgesThe Mayor,Goderich 
Lmley laabell Tboman Martin
Liddel Robert Taylor John
Lavin Dominick Turence Widow
Miller George Teweley James
Miller Daniel G VV’ilkineon Daniel
Maxwell James Wilkinson A
Mathers Jofin Watkins Thomas
Morris Giles Walter Sarah
Murray Peter Sen Wilson Abraham
Murray Catharine Wilson Charles
Maylor Themes Williams Francis
Mitchell John Whitely Noble
Muldoon John Young Eliza
McCoy Robert

THOMAS KYDD, Post Master.

NOTICE.
^TMIE Copartnership heretofore carried on 

■*- m the town of Stratford by R. Boyce 
and J. Wilson, Cabinet aad ChlrP makers, 
waa dissolved by mutual consent on the 
10th day March, and will hereafter bo car 
rind on by R. Boyce and J. Merchant. Al 
debts.duo to the firm to be paid to Boyce 
and Merchant, and all debts of tho firm t< 
be paid by tho eame, ae witness our hands 

JOHN WILSON, 
ROBERT BOYCE.

StratfonJ, March 18, 1850. v3n8

^ FOR SALE.
rpHREE MILL PRIVILEGES, close 

the Lake .Shore, and at 6, Sand 
miles from Goderich, with small Farms at 
tached. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in tho new laid out Town Plot of 

‘Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on the 
main road from Goderich to tho flourishing 
settlements in the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of the purchase mon 
ey down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to tbo proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, Match 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

NOTICE.
*PHB PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist- 
1 ing between JOHN 8TRACHAN of 

Goderich, Esquire, and DANIEL HOME 
LIZARS, of Stratford, Esquire, ae Barris
ter and Attorniee at Law, Solicitors in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyan
cers, is this Usy dissolved by Mutual con
sent. JOHN 8TRACHAN.

DANIEL HOME LIZARS.
Witness—A.* W. Sthacuam.

Goderich, 2nd January, 1840. 2v-n4i>

! Notice

Debts die bv the late firm of 
STRACHAN U. LIZARS, as Barris

ter and Altornies at Law, will be paid by 
John Strachkn and, Daniel Home Lizars, at 
their respr-tlive offices in Goderich and 
Stratford : And the debts duo to them are 
requested lo bo forthtvilh paid. Those due 
the office at Goderich, to the said John 
Strachan, at Goderich, aforesaid, and thosq 
due tho office at Stratford, to the said Dan
iel Home L'zirs, at Stratford, aforesaid.

JOHN STRACHAN.
DANIEL HUME LIZARS.

Goderich, 2nd January. 1850. 2v-n49

rpHE
R STI

f UoDhRic «, 11 ih February, 1850.
rrto TUE TOWN REEVES OF THE UNI- 
1 TED COUXT1ES.OF DURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE.
GENTLEMEN,

1 have the honor to intimate my intention of 
becoming s Candidate for the Office of County 
Clerk, now vacant by the lamented death of Mr. 
D.«n, and should I he eo fortunate as lo be elect
ed, I shall cheerfully undertake to perform the 
duties of the office, togethei with the n anage- 
ment of the Assessments and Collector’» Roll» 
for an annual enlary of £50.

I would at the same time beg to call your no
tice to the experience I have gained during the 
last eight years in conducting the Rates and 
Taxes: and that the business of the County 
Council is not unknown to me, having success
fully organized the mode of action adopted by the 
District Council at its first sitting in February 
1842, in my then capacity of Acting District 
Clerk, which i believe has not been swerved from 
ih the subsequent conducting of the affairs of the 
Council.

Moreover, as the Members of the County 
Council are now Justices of the Peace ee nffiein,
I should humbly conceive ii to be an advàutage 
io combine the duties of the County Clerk with, 
"those of the Clerk of the Peace under one officer 
as a matter both of economy and con veuiency.

1 have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant.
DAN. LIZARS.

VUYION.—The Subscriber having 
bèught the right for the Western and 

Huron Districts for the manufacture, sale 
and nee of tho Aeriform or Atmospheric 
Churn, therefore cautions and forbids any 
person or persons from manufacturing im
porting or selling the same.

The Subscriber would also inform the 
public that he has entered into arrange- 
mente to have a large number manufactur
ed! immediately. •

* ALEXANDER JONES.
Amheretburg, Feb. 28th, 185<L v3-n7 3t

L O T T E E Y ! !

TO he disposed of by Lottery, the following 
valuable property: TWO TOWN LOTS, 

of one-fourth acre each, (with a substantial 
FRAME HOUSE on one of them) valued el 
£75and £25—being Lots 19 ind 20, abutting 
on Elgin Street, Goderich, the property of Mrs. 
HEAfLEY; Also, one Table, £1 5s. One 
Staffii, 15s. One Clock, £210». Pair Cendle- 
dkki, 5». Pair Dog Irons, 15». Leather 
Tronk1£l. Pair Candlesticks. 5e. 1^ ie pro
posed to dispose of the above property by way of 
Lottery, at 427 TICKETS, OF FIVE SHIL
LINGS EACH.

The Lottery will take place at the BRITISH 
HOTEL, Goderich, on THURSDAY, the 
11th day of April next.

The following Gentlemen have consented in 
act as Managers : Messrs. James Watson, R. 
Gibbons, Jacob Seeg Miller, and Daniel Henley. 
Tickets to bê had at all the principal Taverne 
and Stores in Goderich, and throughout the 
United Counties.

JAMES WATSON, Treasurer. 
Goderich, Feb. 28tq, 1850. v3-n5td

CAUTION.
fI^HE public aro hereby cautioned from 

taking or accepting two promissory 
Notoe made by the undersingned in favor 
of James McGonnon or bearer for the sum 
of twenty five dollars each, bearing date the 
11th day of March, 1850, one whereof ie 
made payable on the first day of January, 
1851, and the other on the first day of Jttae, 
1851; ae the undersigned bas received no 
value for the same.

JOHN GLIDDON. 
Stratford, 14th March, I860. v3n7

N O TIC E.
pERSONS desirous of settling on the 
*• Durham Road in tho Tow nships of 
Glenclg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
lose and Kincardine,-must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmsd except such as aro 
made in accordance with this requirement.

AH assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will bo considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the loeatee or assignée.

GEORGE JACKSON, Ag'ent.
Crown Land Offcr, )

Bentinck, County of Waterloo £
March 14th, 1850. v3n7

NOTES LOST,
DELONGING to tho subscriber - and all 
W* parties arc hereby cautioned against 
buying the undermentioned Noies, and the 
parties are hereby cautioned against paying 
the said Notes to any but the mhacriber. 
and any person finding the said Notes will 
be liberally rewarded by returning them to 
the subscriber. A Note in favor of Edwin 
Dent or bearer, for £5 5s currency, due 1st 
April, 1850, payable in Lumber, signed by 
P. A. Sobring.—A Note in favor of Edwiu 
Dent or bearer, for £2 10s, payable in lum
ber, due 1st April, I860, signed by John 
McNey.—A Note in favor of Edwin Den' 
or bearer, payable in shingles, due 1st May, 
1850, for £3 some shillings, currency, sign
ed by Stinson U. Murray.

EDWIN DENT.
Fanning Mill maker, Mitchell. 

9th March, 1850. 3v-n6t8

Excellent Property 
FOR SAL3. ' W

THAT Handsome and COMMODIOUS 
BRICK COTTAGE situate on the 

Northern Limits of the Town of Goderich, 
lately occupied by John Riacli, and belong
ing to Henry Ilorton.

This Cottage stands in a beautiful and 
retired situation, and is well adapted for a 
gdnteel family. It will bo sold on moderate 
Terms : or otherwise LET for a TERM of 
years at a reasonable Rent. Tho subscri
ber also wishes to dispose of a Span of good 
Working HORSES, one three and the oth
er four years old, and well broke, both to 
harness and saddle.. Also one Pair nearly 
new Double Harness and a new Wagon and 
Double Sleigh. Debentures will betaken 
in payment for the Horses, Wagon. Sleigh 
and Harness. For Particulars apply to the 
Proprietor.

IIENRY HORTON. 
Goderich, 22nd Jan. 1850. 2v-n5lt

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(.Vror the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON.
r|MIE above Hotel has good accomodation 

for travellers, Stabling, Szc., fcc.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich (wind weather permitting,) regular
ly twice a week for tho Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

riMIE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGiilivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills arc now in*operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in tho best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in: 
quire of James Crumble, E^q., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McGiilivray, 15ih January, 1050. 2v50tf 

(t/^Tho Galt Reporter will insert tho 
above until forbid.

For Montreal Direct.
Scliooncr A NXEXA TfOW !

C. CRABB, Master*

V^ILL SAIL on or about Ihe 8th 
' day of April for Montreal—and

on her Return,Will Touch at the Interme- 
diale Ports on Liko Ontario, provided 
Freight can be obtnrne<(. Charges Moder
ate. For further particulars apply to the 
owner, C. Crabb, Market Square.

N. R__t ash advanced on Potash and
other Produce until the day of sailing.

C. CRABB.
Goderich# March 21, 1850. n7

STRAYED from tho subscriber on or a- 
bout th6 first of April, 1849, A RED 

STEER, with crumpled horns, white on tho 
belly and tai1, four years old last spring.— 
Any person leaving information of the above 
Steer at the Huron Signal office or at Mr. 
Robert Cook'» Tavern, Huron Road, will be 
rewarded for their trouble.

JOHNSON GRAHAM.
Goder.ch, March 9th 1850. 6v3t

w


